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THE MONEY PANIC.
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TIN PKtt CKMT , kTO KTO.

Tho City of Boston reports that the abatcmont ofthe gnat money paii'O excrement in kugiaud con-
tinued 10 prevail at the latest moment, uu the 17th 01
Jda.

THE SITUATION OX 'CnANGE
From the Lrtidon Timet (Ct'y Article), May 10.

The psnio begins to abate, and tlie indications in-
crease that, although many difficulties must ret bo
looked lor, the eileel oi tlie shock will bo ions geuo-ra-land disastrous than on t inner occasion. 1 liegeueral couscquem.es of toe pan o in 1867 wero Ur
les? a sastious iliau tuoso oi lb4T, una ttiere is good
ground to trust that on the present occasion we
shall show a further stride in our ability tobring these perious of mania vi.hin the Indu-euc- e

ol corrective repression. On the present
occasion there has been no very serious squan-
dering of national wea th, aud the run

has been mainly irom a fall tn
tLe puces ot secuiitin, which were previously cal-
culated as suibols of what the? uiu not actuallyre i resent, lu this way. it has beou estimated, at
lea-- t .130 000 000 sterling has disappeared even siucethe commencement ot tho piesen year, but it issimply from the appointment ot preposterous valua-tion, and not irom Qostruouoii oi loss of anythingpositive. Even ol this ai least liu I wi i be recovered
Willi the return of confidence, since tho enormousamount is chiefly duo to the tuct ihot every enter-
prise and every security in the kingdom, including
thetuiidsaud tho i est foreign mocks, have been
beaten down bj tho disappeuiauce of the tiotitiousprem urns ot a numoer ot interior concerns. Theprospect is much less discouraging than mgbt bo
supposed.

An active demand lor specie for 1 10 Continout has
li(en oconsioued bv t'le disorodit awakened turougn
the of the itank act beiug by per sous
abroad confounded with a suspension ot gold pay-
ments, aud this Circumstance ten.ij to record tho
iccoory ol our markets Some foreign balances at
our high ra.es of interest are being called for iu
gold li oin the tuci ot I ills on London being re-
garded wth doubt; at tho same time the discount
demand at iho hank continues extremely lar.--o Irom
the strict ca.itiou exercised bv a I other establis-
hment. On the whole, howevur, there was yesterday
less disposition among tnuividual capitalists to
hoard their resources, and occasionally loans were
Obtainod at a point sliehtly below thi bank charge.

1 he demana lor silver for tho Continent hag been
brisk during the lust tew days, aud the supply quite
Itaacuuute. Several ainouuts of void in sovereigns,
Prussian Imperials, bars, have been Withdrawn Irom
the bunk lor transu issiou abroad.

On the 25ih ot Apn a mectwip was held at tho
Commercial Bank Corporation ot India aud the
East, when a report wus read showing that tho
bri nts of the louijanv in India china, and Ame-
rica had all led the esiablishm in into rutuuui loss.
It now appears thut the Directors have fouud it ne-
cessary to resolve at ouce upon suspension.

The Immediate cause ol this resolution is the
ol the London baukeis ot the companies to

accept thediars drawn by the agouts rf the coin-t'Miil'- S

in China, the capital is il,o00,000, in four
hundred 'housaud scares of 25, and is all paid up,
tut the company being incorporated bv royal char-
ter, the thai i holders are respon ihle lor a further
mii' ion. Lat year tnere was a reserve of 2a$.8i'2.
Ibe blanches ore at Horn bay, Calcutta, Poo choo
Koo. Hankow, noui Kong, rhanghau, Singapore,
Yokohama, and oau Francisco. The number of
shareholders is about six hundred

llie circular issted bv Doibt, Ommanev 4c Co.,
bankers and army aguuts, Westminster, states that
their suspension ol pavmeuta was taken witu a view
to protect as lur as possible the interest ot their
lriends, the monetary crisis having caused a ruu on
then) during wmch they were uuablu to procure
advance, on their securities.

BAILUOAD FINANCE I.N EVULAND.
In the English House ot LorOs on Monday nitht,

Lord Kedeisdal" maoe the toliowiu obsurvutlons ou
railwav financial operations in Fnlund: there was
another ot a verv lurue concern. It had
been working lor a considerable peiiod, and was a
very eiieivetio me. whie'i sionped at no expense
to carry out its ol .iec s He mentioned it because it
was connected pa tly with tho contractors who had
just tailed, and when their lordsnn s heard the pro-
ceeding, that had occurred lu reirurd to the raising
Ot the c:.p tal of the lino tin y wou o not be surprised
at the luilure ol the contractors or tlio financial em-
barrassment ot the Company Last year there was

new scheme lor the extension ol that line into tut
citv, for w hich a Beparato cupiul was raised lor a
large amount. Io the course of the year the con-
tractors went to the Credit tobiher Company tor
il.OuO oto.

A l'eer What was the name ot the Company?
Lord Ittdesda e The London, Chatham, and

Dover Kailway. Thev rased thut sum on tho lot
lowinc terms i For 21 cash there was iyen itO
Of fully paid-u- o stock, thus saorirtmnir 19 to obtain.

21 It was in effect getting 677,600 ' r a sacrifice
ol 622 6C0. And this was noted at tho time as a
most successfu' opera ion on the part ot Messrs. Mir
Morton I'eto and Company, who were quite satisfied
at getting money on such terms. During the present
year the value of mot ev had increased, as had a.so
Increased, most probably, the embarrassment ot
counselors It was therefore announced that 100

stock could be bad lor 2710. , and a sum of
621 260 was raised at a sacrifice of 1.045.700. Was

It possible to suppose that a system so reck ess oould
ever stand, and was It either reasonable or proper to
allow it to go ouf ,

CONDITION OF THK SCOTCH BANKS.

From Ihe Olanyow Iltrald, May 15.

It is satistactorv to know that In the midst of the
which bas disturbed so disastrously, and we

Eanio causeles'ly, the various markets ot the coun-
try, the hootch banks were never sounder, more
prosperous, or their resouroea more ample than at

. present. Trade with us it also renetally sound, and
In many departments there is much briskness. Any
panic le t in this quarter has been contiued almost
entirely to the Mock Exchange, where much valua-
ble propeitv has been thrown away at p'iou pre-
posterous) v below their real worth, and what, when
the stoiiu blows by, they will again speedily attain.

Till LATEST.

Livebpool, May 17, 16. Fernl k Brothers, of
Liverpool, have suspended. Their liabilities are
beavy, but their su are consideral.lv la exce
tbvreof, Other luspeuslom re reported,

THE GERMAN QUESTION.
INMCXRR ARMAMENTS OF AUSTRIA HO WAR TRT

DICLARID 1TALT LIKM.T TO MAKBWAR. OK
AUSTRIA AT ALL BAS VRDS OOWNT BIBMARK
TUR1 ATENSD WITH A8HAH0I5ATION, ETC.

From the Crt Advert iter, May 17,
1 he continental newt protects no new features.
Ihe Vienna correspondent ot the Londou timet

fas ti e armanionli of Austria in the course ol a
lew weks wilt amount to nine hundred thousand in
the held.

Ihe London Timet pari, corn inomlent says that
Count Bismark dally re eives litters advising him
Of his imminent assassination.

ViiNHA, May 15 Complete bodies of Aostrian
troopt have b in sent forward Irom Vienna to the
tior n since the lltn. and too strategic oonocntia ion
ot Tons npou tho 1'iussian lrontlor Hit thereby
commmcd.

An imperial decree bas been issued y securing
pertt'Ct immunity troiu capture at sea to mnrchaui
vessels belonging to nations with which Austria may
be at war, provided suah natiout will adopt a re-
ciprocal coarse. This arrangenunt, however, will
not extend to vessels earrvitig coutranana of war, or
which may have attempted to lorce an effective
blockade.

A large number of horses are bomg purchased in
Au tila by agents of tae Bavarian tioverumont.

Rumors are cut rent that efforts are beirg made to
bring about a compromi.e between Austria and
l russia. and t itt it bas been resoived not to com-
mence hostilities until those vllonstliail have proved
tinsuccesslui. These rumors, howevor, are In no way
authenticated.

Milan, Vay 15 Intelligence from Venotia an-
nounce that regiments of Cioats continue to arnve.
riO.l OOsre expec ed altogeiher, and will be eclmloned
neni Grloli to l'adua. Depo t lor the Austrian mili-
tary scrvico in Venetia have he. n established at
t.rutz, and a considorab o lorue is stationed in the
Tyrol. 'J be garnson of Venice is to be raised to
24,000 men. liunboats have been t ationed and many
ion edocs sunk bo ore the moutn ot the channels ot
the Lioo, the torts on whci have been miued.

Florence. May 16 Humors ot a prolongation
of the stay ot the F rench troops in Koine beyond
the date fixed by the September Convention are
without anv toundation.

I'rince ratoieon had an interview with the Em-per- oi

oi Austria shortly altor his arrival in Vienna
irtim Italy

It is behoved he assured hit Majesty that Italy
would go to war with Austria, whether the had the
assistance ot l'rusia or not.

Bkklin. May 16. It it oflisial.y denied that Count
Bismark bas be. n negotiating with 'he leador of tne
oppositien, in view ot a modification of thj Cabinet
Tho Government de-ire- however to come to a bet-
ter understanding with the opposition. It is off-
icially Hated that thore was no necessity for the
1'iussian Government to tend any reply to the Aus-
trian note ol tho 4th, since Austria dec arod that all
qucstiorsof disarmaments were exhausted.

I lie Katitmal Zi itung publishes tho following
official communication : Tne statements, made by
several German Journals respecting alleged iforts
of mediation on the part ot Kussa, aud also tho
assertion that the Czar ha t doelared himself ready
to support Austria in tlie evont of her being attacked
by Frussla, would appear to be untrnstwoi thy, irre-
spective ol the iaet that i'rus'ia will uot bj the first
to take the aggressive Sue! 1 1 declaration does notappear probab e, considering th relations at present
existing between Austra and l'rus-ia- . Hnouhl tnn
nitadleand miur tat- - s rpject the l'russlan proposal
lor feoeial reform, l'russia wi I make an appeal to'the whole German nation, emboaving propositions
ot the lullest and most comprehensive character

MUN'CU. MaV 15. I ho Illinois ot t.hn ll.nmol.nf
this city have been requested not to pub isb any in
lenireiice. respeciiuir tne movem.-- t Ot troops-Anoth- or

fe'ecram states that tne Lniarnmiin . nr
Bavaria and Baden are m lavor of armed neutrality.

THE PEACE RUMORS.
The Loudon itarot the 15th of Mavconsnlonouslir

announces that tho English Government do uot leelwholly discouraged as to the possibility of p 'aoo.On the contrary, the feeling which prevails is rather
more hepelul than it was last week.

Ihe Florence Aatione of the loth of Mnr states
under resort e that a not had
F'rench Government proposing a Con. restt here vere rumors at Vio na ot ne?ottaMons to
bring about a compromise between Austria and
x russin.

Fans evening journals of the 15th of May reDro--
srnt thut a uieotlug took piaee that dav betwocn

lowicv, M. lirouvn tie Lbuvs. and uarou Bud.
berg with the object of bringing about ocaceful
so utiou. There is, howovor, no confirmation oi this
statement.

THK LATV9T
Liverpool. Miv 17. Iho war auostion Is nn.

changed. T hero are, howsver, moro pacilia rumors
irom runs, aa iu cuaucos ot a European uoo?res
nro improving. It is ussertod that Frussla aud
Italy have assented. Tho Austnan renltr has not
been received. A 1 riesto despatch of the 16th of
May says that the Austrian volunteors about to
proceed to Mexico will, it is stated, sail under the
French flag.

JETTEU FROM COUNT BT3MARK.
Bkrlin. Thursday. MaV 10. After havinir btfn

preserved on the 7tn oi this mouth, by tho grace of
uou.nom a grave danger, numerous oonvralu.ations
ana all ctiug proots ot srmpathy and gooilwill nave
ueen auurosseu to me Irom Her in ilselt. bv nersnnal
visits, and from all pa ts ot thecouniry bv tele :rams
and letters. 1 had hoped to be able to express my
matituc.e directly to each individual, but I have
been convinced, to inv deep rerret, that tlm urgency
ot my olliclai duties will not allow mo to do so. 1
have, thercforo, th honor to express, by this public
decimation my sincere and heart to i gratitude to all
t' oso who have cheered me by proots of their svm-jiathy- ,

and to whom 1 have not yet oeen ah e to reoly
personally. Bismark.

SUICIDE OF A SUPPOSED SON OF NAPOLEON I.
One Ernest Graf, a valet rfe place, drawnod him-se- lf

recently at Dresden. He was supposod to havo
been a son ot Napoleou 1 aud the late beautiluland
tamouti Countess Kieltnanserge. Kib claims to illus-
trious parentage were at one time strongly sup-
ported by the baxon Court, out never recognized hy
Kaooleon III. In fea'ures and porson be was the
exact image of his putative lather.

The Cholera.
GERMAN EMIGRATION BY WAT OF KNfJL AND DIF-

FICULTY OF A QUARANTINE.
In the English House ot Lords, on the 15th of May,

Earl Carnarvon made some inquiries as to tho cases
ol cholera at Hull and Livorpooi, and desirod to know
what precautious had been taken with rospect to
Germau emigrants.

Earl Gtanville replied that a thorough system of
quarantine could not be earned out in England, and
that tho bovernmont had given tbo local authorities
all the powers the law empowered them to give.

The authorities at the German ports had b;en
warned that the Liverpool Bbipping firms would tuko
no more emigrants.

THE CATTLB PLAGUE IN IRELAND.
Owing to tho appearance of the cattie plague in

Ireland, an Order in Council issued in Dublin stops
all lairs, sulci ot cattle, etc, in ccr ain baronies of
Down and Antrim, but allowing the sale of cattle
tor immediate slaughter, except within the actually
inlected omtiict. A despatch from Duhl n savs that
continence has been rreatly restored in Ireland by
the promptness ot the Government, and it is now
hoped the plarue will not extend. A cordon bas
been drawn round the infected district The dis-
ease is supposed to have been brought by cattle-deale- rs

Irom England and boutland.

The He form Bill.
The London 7'inif s of May IS stronglv urges com-

promise on both sides. A 1 sides must be prepared
to concede, nor it there any reason why the authorsot the measure should hold themselves exoepted.
It objeou to giving more than two mom iert to one
constituency, but recommends, if be neoossarv, to
divide and subdivide to the area for whioh un'ter ex-
isting circumstances, two msmbert will be thought
a suuicieut allowance.

The English Turl.
From the Cork Alvrrte.r, May 17

EPSOM COURSE, MJLT 16 THE DERBY.
Lord Lvoo first, Bribery Colt second, Kustio third.
V ery fine rsoei twenty-iou- r ran. 8 34 V. M.
Hun in two minutes iorty-nin- t teoonds.

.V!'."?." to- -o' Lyon. Lucifer t'ruck outat 1S25 1. M.
LATER.

Lord Lyon won the Derbv bv half a length, altervery fine race. Twenty-fou- r horse, ran.
INDIA MARKETS.

Bombay tvia Fersian Gulf ), May 8. The quota-
tions are: Broach, UlOr candy, or 10 tJ5l th,
withlreight; Dhollerah, 816r. 4 eandy, or
V lb with trenrht. Freights, 40s. t ton. Ex-
change, 2s ltd. rupee. 8hirtiurt 50 8thn., 6th..
6r 4a , u-- t 10s. lid. j 7tb , 6r. li)a., not lis.
fid.j 64 fthn., 81b. 4oz., 8r. Ha., net Hi. lid. t 64 46in.,
rib., Ur. a., net li. d. j Wt Biule-jarn-, 13a. v tb.,
net It. 6id. Market dull.

THE EOURQ&NANI-EATO- N CASE.

Th T.ntfKt ItTrloptnent iDtereatlnf
frnHnl Rmialicncrii i't lira.

How at t ablnvt m Itloxolyeil - Hor
f ttonr(atittBi,t) FlBaclerlnir "eeretn.
tc, Kic.

Ihe recent remarkable elt pementof an Italian
adventurer (who seven crs ago wedded tho
widow of General Eaton) with tii praail-tlangh- -

tor oi nis wne, nits created a in politi-
cal and circles, botn In this city aud
In WanhinRton. It has also revived th public
interest In the unfortunate wife, who tit onu time
nuiv have been said to have controlled the ta'e
ot the country, or at least to have been the chief
canse of a change in s jtne ol its most Important
political relations, jt win oe tnerctore appro
priate at this present time to give a resume of
the leadinff tacts in the b ocraph y of the ptrly In
wus singular case witn wnoin tne puoitc nam
rally are most concerned, namely, Madume
lJotiraanani, formerly widely known as Mrs,
General Ealon.

The tutner of this lady was a gentleman of
wealth and position, and the lady herseli was
po. hcssed of preat personal attractions, remains
oi wn cn are vision even to tni day. sue wa1
well educated, and was elftetl with a sinziiiur
fascination ot manner; while not the least

elfmeni in her character was a strenpth
ot will, a power of fixed detetmiuati n, which
lias sustained her throughout all the vtc.ssitudes
ol her cvential career. In tho height of her
triumph as a belle at Washington, site married
a member of the Timbeilake lainiiy, who was a
purser in the United States Navy. Tun nup iuU
weie celebrated with great eclat, and the father
of the bnde presented her with a d

bouse (which in after duys pawed Into tho
hands of the Italian dancing master Bourga-nani- ).

By her first husband the lady had seve-
ral cni'dren.

1'urser Timberlake was an intimate personal
friend of General Eaton, and is said to have felt
a presentiment that his lite was not destined to
bo of great duration, and also to have expressed
the hope that, in the case of his decease, bis
widow would unite herselt to his friend. After
the death of Timberlake, General Eaton, In due
course of time, forwarded an epistle to the
widow, expressing his sentiments of admiration
lor her, having, as he expressed it, "known her
and appreciated her alike as a daughter, wife,
and widow," and desiring permission to visit
Iipi-- . The permission was granied, and Mrs.
Timberlake became Mrs. Genetal EatJn.

Her second husbaud enjoying relations of the
closest intimacy with President Jackson, his
w i e in consequence assumed a high position
fiUiong the ieniale notabi lines of the national
capital, fcbe was received m the kindest man-
ner by the President, and was soon numbered
among the circle of hit most prized acquaint-
ances, while her husband's positon as Min-
ister of War still further tended to enhance
alike her notoriety and her influence. Accord-
ing to the usual law which governs success In
this world, Mrs. Eaton d;d not escape scandal.
Kumor busied itself with br name, and Presi-
dent Jackson himself did not iail to receive his
share of social gos-i- p. The opposition news-parei- s

of the day could not atloro to dispense
with such excellent opportunity lor sensatioual
items, und the stories which "linked in wrong"
the President and Mrs. Eaton began to assume
a political significance.

Calhoun, at that time Vice-Preside- and Pre-
sident ot the Senate, was bitteily opposed to the
policy and person Vf General Jackson; audLaving failed to share the national confidence
in his superior by attacks on the management
ol the betninole war. looked around hitn formore available muteiiul. The Eaton scandal
wus accordingly skilfully, though delicately
manipulated by him, and was brought into prac
tical shape, with tlie truth or lalsehood of the
scandal itself we have naught to do; neither Is
it our province to undertake to decide what real
credence Mr. Calhoun in his on mind attached
to the report. Suffice it to record the facts. Mr.
Calhoun, through the "female e'ement" in Wash-
ington, and esieciullv by his influence with the
wives ol the various members of the Cabinet, so
airanped it that Mrs. General Eaton was socially
igrored by the Indies of the Cabinet circle, thus
increasing the scandal, and callingto its intercal
personal dissensions the unfavorable attention
ot the nation.

President Jackson, perceiving this, wrote in
his direct way concerning the mutter to Mr.
Calhoun, who replied by a very diplomatic
note, stating that the quarrel was emphatically
a "ladies' quurrel," with which men could not
successfully interfere; that "the laws ot the
ladies were like the laws of tho Medes and Per-
sians, and admitted neither ot argument or
ameiidment;"Aith much more in a similar s'rain.
On the receipt ot this epistle Geueral Jackson
determined at once to act. He accordingly sent
for Mr. Van Buren, then Secretary ot State, bis
political tuvorite, and, his views, re-
quested him ii:t a personal favor to send iu bis
resiuiiation. Mr. Van Buren at once complied
v. ith the lath'-- singular request, and of course
his res gnaiion wus immediately followed by
thut ol euch aud every member or the Cabinet.

It is stilted that at one stago ot the proceedings
the President was willing to compromise with
the enemies ot Mrs. Eaton; withdrawing any
claim of his to the priuntV social recognition of
tho lady, desiring only her public recognition at
receptions and great occasions. But as this
compromise was reiectd he acted as we have
above stated. And thus Mrs. General Euton
proved the direct caused the dissolution of a
Cabinet.

Directly subsequent to this event, the Presi-
dent, who never forsook a friend, accredited
Gen. Eaton as United States Minister to Madrid,
and in a brief peiiod his wile, directing her
60C al talents to the Old World, became almost
as noted there as she bud already rendered her-
self in the New. She visited London aud Paris,
aud Anally settling fit Madrid, established her-se- li

as a deci Jed favorite. Various anecdjtes
are recorded of her slay in the tipunish Court,
lor only one of which we can find space. It
seams to have been a Spanish custom, when
wishing to evince admiration tor a lady, to
protler her some valuable present, merely as a
matter of form, the lady being presumed to
gratefully decline the oirer. Mrs. Eaton was
aware of this custom, and of its meaning or
rather of its want of moaning but, being fond
ot a ioke, determined to availherself of it. much
to the consternation of those who sought to
compliment her.

On one occasion being requested to accept a
case of ieweU, she replied that, "with the deep-
est gratitude slip would do so," and forthwith
ordered her attendant to convey tha jewels to
her carriage. We can imagine the surprise and
chaerui of the gallant presenter of the iewcls
aloresuid. The diamonds were returned next
day, but no future opportunity was given to ru-pe-

the (est. Mrs. Euton is also stated to have
introduced the American custom of knitting
anmng the ladies of the Spanish Court But we
mutt pioceed to more serious details.

Geueral Kaion died, and his widow became
the possessor ot his large estate. She also as-
sumed the guardianship of four or Ave grand-
children, who were, by intermarriage, closely
connected with the Kandolph family of Virginia.
One of these grandchildren occupies a post iu
the marine service of the United States. An-
other, and the yotinerest, is a clerk in the retail
establishment of A. T. Stewart In this city. An-
other has married a colonel in the army, while
the fourth is one of the unfortunate victims of
the arts of the Italian Bourgananl.

This Italian adventurer came to this country
destitute ot friends or means earned a scanty
livelihood as a vendor of images then beoame,
in conjunction with a man named Marlni, a
dancing-master- ; removed to Washington, became
professionally acquainted with two of the grand
children of Mr. Eufn, who attended his dancing-cl;oo- l;

by their instxuraentalltj formed the

acquaintance of Mrs. Elton (she be'ng sixty
years oi nee sna ne twenty), acertained her
weslth, married her for her money in spite of
social and public opposition, obtained the sole
Eossrssion and control of her est ato, betrayed

(his own granddaughter by a lop-tion- )

sold secr tly by means of a eenraf power
of attorney and bis wife's unlimited trust and
lovf , all f ce Tt"P"fy of his wile, pocketed the
proceeds, sold out privately hii nominal business
(ftraw gnods, etc.), and leaving behind him a
cold and cruel letter, departed lat Wednesday
In the steamer to Europe, aocompanld by nis
granddanphter, who, hy his means, has Deen
rendered but too well 'Killed in sin and deceit.

A more heartless, dastardly case ot compli-
cated crme ha seldom been recorded. Sine
the departure of the chief actor in this strange
tragedy, various new facts have been brought
to light. It htn been ascer'alncd that Bo.irua-nnn- t,

though according to his sta'etnent "al n?in the world," has two brothers residing in this
city or vicinity, one of whom is. a man of some
means. The existence of these relatives has
been successfully concealed from bis wi e and
adopted family for a period ol seven years, an 1

has only been discovered by accident.
It has also been ascertained that although inhis farewell le ter to his benefactress an 1 wile,

be states that he has mailc provision tor her
maintenance, such provision is of the most du-
bious character, the $20 per week protnijed
being altogether in the power ot some mysteri-
ous confederate, who can, at any time, refuse to
Advance tLe moncv. The letter also ta'cs that
HOim due from the sale of a cott ee belonging
to his wife will shortly be placed in her hands,
but lor this statement also thero is no evl tence
save his own word, under the circumstances no
Ytry trustworthy security. It abo seems thatthe Italian has not only robbed his wlb of herall, but has also collected some $2000 belonging
to the granddaughter, his victim, sj thut. in
reality, the viHain hts absolutely deprived the
two women wholly dependent upon him ot every
dollar that tbey possess in this world. The
amount of money with which he has decamped
will exceed, it is ascertained, $10,000 in gold.

In brief, a casexemplitjing mors love, more
ecoundreliFm, mere generosity and more base-
ness, more blind trust and more utter proili-gc- y,

iugrafitude, and wonhlessness. has seldom
or never been made public. Skilful lawyers
have been encaged bv tho friends ot the deserted
wile, to ascertain if the law can have any holdupon the fugitive: but, we fear, he has escaped
all chaticp of Instlce.

In its moral asoect alike, and its social, whe-
ther we consider the crimes themselves, or the
historical status of some of the parties, the
Bourgananl-Eato- cas eeems destined to rauk
among "the crtuses celbres."N. Y. Tribune.

JEFF. DAVIS.
lie II an tho Frrrdom of the Fort lilts

wetkly lit 1 1 or rar, Kte.
Fortress Monroe, May 25. Jeff. Davis was

to-da- granted the parole of the fort. The
parole allows hitn the freedom of the fort unat
tended by any guard, at all hours of the day.
Irom sunrise to sunset. When the news was
imparted to him he expressed his gratitude in
most marked and appreciative terms, as also the
nope tnat witn tne unlimited out-doo- r exercise
now granted him his health would soon become
firmly More outdoor exercise
has been what he mainly required. He has not
lacked for food, and of tlie best quality. In this
connection I give his weekly bill of fare and it
has been the 6ame tor months that it mav be
seen that In this regard he has been treated with
most con-idera- humanity and very much
unlike the treatment any Northern prisoners
ever peceived at the bunds of their Confederate
cusroniiuis:

Sunday. Breakfast Veal etit'ots. two nnne.lmd
egos, wheal and oorn bread butter, sugar, milk, oaf-fe-e

Dinner Broiledchicken, s ewed oysters, pota-
toes, onions, bred, butter, coflVe, sugar, and milk

Mondav. Breakfast Two mutton chops, tvo
boi ed egs, wheat and corn breal, butter, sugar,
milk, coffee. Dinner Beefsteak, panneu oysters
potatoes, onions, bread butier, oofloe, sui;ar, milk

Tuesday. Bieailast Beetsteak. two boiled eggs,
wheat and corn bread, cotl'ee, butter, sugar, rankDintipr Veal cutlets, iresa or salt fish, potatoes,
onions, bread, butter, coffee.

Wednesday, Breakfast ilam and egg, wheat
and corn bread, butter, sugar, coffee, milk Din-
ner Mutton chops, 8 ewed ojsters, potatoes, onions,
apples, bread, butter, coffee
I llhursday Breakfast Beofstcak, two bollod
eggi, wheat or corn bread, butter, sugar, mdk,
coll'eo. Dinner Veal cu' lets, panned oysters, po-
tatoes, onions, broad coffee, outter.

Eridov. Bieai ast Stewed ovsters, maclcorol or
tresi fish, wheat and corn broad coffee, sugar,
bulk, ami butter. Dinner Pork steak, poachedegs, potatoes, omens, bread, butter, coffee

Saturday Breakfast ilutton-chop- s, two boiled
eiiss, bread, butter, milk, sugar coffeo Dinner
Stewed ojsters, potatoes, onions, broad, butter,
col'ce.

In addltiou to the above he had tea, which,
hovever, pursuant to his wishes and require-
ments, was a very light meal, generally toast,
ten, and milk, with most of tne time cald meat
and some kind of sauce. I thlt.k none can
claim hard usugo with such a liberal bill ot faro
as that given above.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
-

1 nithtd States DUtrlet Court-Jud- ge r.

I ho United statos vs. John Kernan. T. e
deleudaut is charged wita di.tilhng and dealing inliquor without a license.

The testimony for the prosocutlon was, that on theniglitot the 11th ot May, about 2 o'olock, Kei uauwas arrested at Twenty-secon- d aud Kidge avenue,
while hauling a barrel and cask of liquor. Whennrst questioned as to what he had in the wagon he
Buiu ymegar, but alterwards coulessed that it wuswlunky.

He said that he had rocoived a written order to goto ue place oi a certain Mr. ox, near Odd Fellows'Cemetery, and ge a loal that night. As that washis bnainess, he wont, uot knowing, he said, whatwas to be bis load; he was detained till about 12
o'c.ock, wipn he Jeit witn his load.

A no ice officer tesufied thac defendant told himlhat hewas hauling at that hour, becau-- e he wasalraid ot the detectives, bull on trial.
Mrlct I'eurl No. i Judge liare. O. Nl-so- n
Dsvig to upe. etc., v. The Phoenix lusuranoslomiary. An action to recover on po icios of

on the steamer Meteor, which was destroyed
.n.f,?;,,Bolorert,lJOrto(1- - Verdict for plaintiff torc iU v4 11,
William Dlctson vs. Isaao Oakrord An aotion torecover damages for cu ting oil a water pipe leading

into piain ill's premises from defendant's by w iich,as is alleged, tho plaintiff was deprived of waUrduring the wiute- -. On trial.JsiHiri, lonri 2 Judgo Stroud
Bernard Hooney. John Smith, and Dennis smith vsIhe Pemny.vania Kai roalCompany. An action torecover riniuages for the alleged lailure on the part ofdi leudanti to de'ivor iu time for the niarkt, a lot ofcatt e shipped by defendant's liu. Vetdiot fur plain-- tfts for Kfijul 60.

Joseph k 1'ile va William II . Shaffner. An
action ol ejectment to reoovr possession of a cer.tain lot ot ground bought br plaintiff at uhoritTtsale, as defendant's propert It appearing iromthe testnuouv tor plaintiff, however, that ths pro-pert- y

in question was the property of defendant'swile, being t gilt from her husband's brother, tneplaintiff took a non suit.

Arrival ol the Steamer "Scotland The
Steamer "Denmafk" Disabled.

New Yoki, May 28. The steamship Scotland
has arrived. Her advices have been anticipated.

The Aleppo reports that when sixty miles east
of Fustnet she saw the steamer Denmark return,
ing under canvas, her machinery being disabled.

The new abattoir at Chicago is completed.
It has accommodations lor the slaughtering of
1000 head of cattle, 3000 hogs, and 1000 head of
sheep per day; and is three stories high, with a
frontage of two hundred and eighteen feet, anda depth of one hundred aud fifteen. Its cost is
about f 70,000.

THIRD EDITION
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Special fterpaichet to The Evening Telegraph.

Washinoton. May 28.
This alft f the Rlfhmond Baakt,

The efforts of the Richmond banns to recover the
rold captured after thu evacuation of Richmond,
and now hod by the lreaur Department, are
likely io prove abortive. 1 he fio s in tho case are
that in the mmdle of March, 1H65, the Rebel treasury
lecame reduced to a beggarly ebb, and the banks
ant? other speculators in eoln, it was found, must bo
apoealed to to inp.ily resources for the exhausted
commissary department of the Hotel army. The
Hcboi War Department l.eld some cotton In tho
Southern States, and at Nassau. This, as collateral
security for bonds cl the Confederacy, Breckinridge
oflered to the Richmond banks for a loan oi 8300,-C0- 0

lu coin. Ihe loan, not bocauo of want of sym-
pathy in tho Ite cl cause, tut bcciuse of legal ob-
jections in the Charter laws of Virginia bauking
afsociatlons, was not taken direct y by tho banks
but the State oi Virginia came to thorecuoof the
Ketol War Department, and its Lois afure, by
act ot 14 h of March. 1865, provMod for a luan of
SSOO 000 in com for tho oso and benefit of tho Rebel
Confederacy; and 'he Rebel Congress, by act ap
proved March 17, 18C5, provided for a loan by the
i.ebel war Department, with provisions about seen
ritv, tor the Sta e ot Virginia to indemnify her lor
credit so loaned the Confederacy. Thus the Con
gross, tho State ot Virginia, and her banks all got
into the Rebel boat and strengthen. d and practi
cany aided and abetted Rebellion togothor. Ihe
loan was consummated by the tanks of Virginia
contributing to the samo as follows:
Farmers' Bank or Virginia 8100,000
Bank ot Virginia at Richmond liK) 000Exchange Bank of Virginia at Aortolk 81 000
I'uui oi me commonwealth 2l, 03Exchange Bank of Richmond 25 0 V)
Iraders' Bank, Richmond la'ooo
Bank of Richmond , sxkX)

Tolttl 300,000
The bonds oi ihe State of Virginia were issuod lor

each of the above sums, mado payab'o at the termi,
cation of the Rebellion or at pleosuie of the State
and the transaction closed the last week in MVch
On Sunday, the 2d day of April, Jeff. Davis reooived
the celebrated despatch in o urch from General Lee
announcing the necoi-sit- of evacuating Kicamond
that evtmng. This information caused, of course
icrriDie consternation in the Cabinet and
aimy, and it seemed also to havo seized the
tanks, and not preferring to await and avail
themselves of the protection of tho United
States armies, inoontlnently skedaddled with Jeff
Davis and bis Rebel Cabinet and armies. Two
day s previous, and on that same day, the gold which
bad been loaned the Rebel War Department, and
passed to the credit of the State on books of the
banks, was paid out on older ot the State Treasurer
and Auditor of Virginia to otnoors ot the Rebel
Commtssaiy Department, and they at onoo oora
meiiced to pay it out for subsistence tor L3e's armv
Tho banks sent tho gold they had lett after the loan,
and their books and papers, away irom Richmond
by the samo train that oon eyed tho Rebel Treasury
gold, and its Cabinet all then believing and hoping
to mane a successiui stand at DauvlIIe. Tho lmne
ti't.us advance, ol Grant and his armies irom Peters
burg caused the sjrrender ot Lee at Appomattox
Court House, and, instead of the oliicois of Ihe Rebel
Wnr Depaitment coming forward in good faith,
ami surrendering tho gold loft on hand, in com
pliuuee with the terms of surrender to General
Grant, they connived with the banks in running the
uoiu uu to Georgia, wuero a pa. t ot itwasntoiuu
aim lart secured by the bancs, and the balance,
about SsIOO.IjOO, captured by United State military
forces iu Georgia aud turned over to tne Treasury
Department as captured uronertv. snmn imintin
since the bank ollicers at Richmond petitioned the
1 resident and Secretaiy of the Treasury lor tne to

ot the gold at the private property of tlK-s-

bunks, and said not a word about the loau for the
ucntui oi me lie not uovcruiueut ; and the Presidentanu Stcietury ot the treasury, noi ooing adi'ised of
tlie loans to the State for rebolhous purposes, orderedus eurreuuer 10 cue uauxs.

Ihe Fretdmen's Bnrean.
General Howard, in a communication dated 1T.iv

22, addressed to the Scoretary of iffar, trau-m- it

reports ot Brevet Brigadier-Ueuera- ! E. Whittlesey
Ab'stant Commissioner of North Carolina, and
r.pec:al Inspector Brigadier General E.U. se.vell.
end others, with reference to the oporatious of the
Burtau in Aorth Carolina aud Virgin. a. Geueral
Hovtard also sends copies of orders. Issued by him
bused upon the allegations and darcs made against
ceituln ollicers and agents of tne Bureau. General
Howard says :"As a mistake seems to preva to
th.s effect that I have sought, by the publication of
a private letter, to screen certain agents from tho
consequences ol offenses charged against thorn I
wish to say that said letter was written prior to the
publication of Stocdmau'i and Fullerton's roport,
and only intended to vouch lor the offl- -
cers referred to in the private letter re-
ceived. I shrink from no inve.tigatiun, but
earnestly dcsiie to bring every officer aud agent
who shall bo guilty of any dereliction ot duty or
complicity in crimes to swift Justice. I behove this
can be effected better by having tho samo oIDot in
erery State charged with Ihe duties of Assistant
Ci nimiisloueraud Military Commauder. Upon those
points my view, are so: loitu briefly in Circular No.
4, current series, enclosed. Allow me to call your
attention to the fact that the majority of those oflioers
complained of are officers selected from me a: my
eeneruily of excellent record and always vouched
lor bj men ot tho hiuhest standiuf in t e commu-
nity. I earnestly recommend that hereafter a lairtrial be allowed to everv oilier accused onor to tnepublication ot charges against him " Ou the ltitli ot
liny General Howard special order No. ii'J
diiected to Geueral vv. E. S'roug, Mirectiug the ex-
amination ot the following officers:

Jlujor-Gener- O O Howard1 Commissioner
Fieedmeu's Bureau. The President direct thut
Colonel K. Whittles1. Assistant Commissioner lorthe Freedmen's Bu eau ol .Nor h Carolina; Uaptain
F. A. Seee?, Suuemiteudoni of Ihe idireau (or the
riipicruviBuiuiu oilu laroiua; captain isnaoRt solcra-s- , I ommissioner ot fmosisti nce of Vol-tit- .

tiers, on dviy iu tae Freedmou's Itureau; Dr.
RiieU, Medical Purveyor; Retr Mr Pitz, Assistant
Mip. rluienUeut oi the B'iraa for tho Trout Riyer
settlement: Cuutuiu Wheeler, acent for iho Bureau
at Kingston, N C ; G O Glavis, Chap am,

Goldsboro; Major J. C. Maun,
Quarterma tt--r and Fiuanoial Agout lor the

(iouiecru iiistret ot Norm Carolina and Major
Claries J. Wickersbam. Sub-Agn- t ior the Bureau
at Wilmington, be immediately telieved irom duty
aud oreered to report in arrt to Major General
h u iter commaodmg the Department of Nortti
Caiohna, who wld receive instructions in regard
to their trial, as soon atchurgos can be prep, redagainst them by the Judge Advocate-Geuera- l. If
the following named pet sou- - are in the employ-
ment ot the Buieau, tbey will in like manner be re-
lieved and oroered to report in aTest to the Depart-
ment Commander: Rev. Horace James, ot Mas.a
eliuxetts, Agent wnhout pay ot the bureau lu Pittcounty aino, his clerk, named Boyden: Mr. Wiu--
miop lappa n, or Maine i Ur. roller, satd to be lute-rente- d

with Captain Seeiey ana Mr. Brooks, raid to
be interested with Captain Losekranslu cultivating
plantations; also, a brother ot Captain Rotekrans,
said to be employed in the Commissary Department.
You will please report your action in the matter, for
the information of tke Secretary.

(Signed) E. D. Townrbhd,
C. .. w Asidataut AdjuUuty-UtfiUira-

ntOM FORTRESS MOffROE.

neaertlon r Two nallora-Arr- eal of tagty r Thieve, Kte.
Fortress Monro, May 2. Th United 8twtes

revenue cutter Northerner, Capta n McOowan,
arrived here this afternoon Irora Baltimore on
bti'lnesR in connection, with the Treasury De
pnrtment. and alter staying here a few hours
returned to Baltimore.

Tho weather has been rainy all day. Two
sailors deserted last night fiom the United States
gunboat Ccmcmaugh, lying in Hampton Koads.
Tlie last heard of them they were two milea from
Yorktown, making their way to Richmond.

A party of men in a small sloop were arrested
on the Nansemond river, near SmUhfleld, this
morning, while iu the act of stealing copper,
IroD, and other things from the United States
steamers which were sunk In that river during
the w ar.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Okmck of tub Evening Tfxeorapii,

Monday, May 28, IMG.
The Stock Market was moderately active this

morning, and prices were rather better. Gov-emine-

bonds are firmer. sold at 101i, a
slight advance; s at 95j, an advanced i;
and at 102, an adva ice of ; 108 wat bid
for Cs of 18S1; City loans are rather lover. The
new issue sold at 974 I7.J, a decline of j.

Railroad shares are the most active on the
list. Catawissa preferred sold largely at 29, an
advance of i; Philadelphia and Erie at 324, an
advance of i; Northern Central at 44, no change;
and Camden and Amboy at 129, no change. 64J
was bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 37 j for
Little Schuylkill; 64 for Norristown; 6CJ for
Minehill; 37 for North Pennsylvania; 61 tor
Lehigh Valley; 27 lor Elmira common; and 43
for preferred do.

In City Pasenger Railroad shares there is very
little doing. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at
23; Spruce and Pine at 38; and Hestonville at
20J, an advance of i. 6Gi was bid for Tenth and
Eleventh; 59 for Chesnut and Walnut; 26 for
Girard College; 121 for Ridge Avenue; and 35 lor
Union.

Bank shares continue in demand at full prices.
Farmers' and Mechanics' sold at 122'123; 140
was bid for First National; 222 for North Ame-
rica; 140 for Philadelphia; for Mechanics';
61 for Penn Township; 52 for Girard; 30 for
Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 62J for Corn
Exchange; and CO for Union.

Canal shares are in demand at an advano".
Schuylkill Navigation prelerred sold largely at
34j34J, the latter rate au advance. 271 wa
bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 62 for
Lehigh Navigation; 118 for Morris Canal pre-
ferred; 15 for Susquehanna Canal; 53 for Dela-
ware Divibion; and GO lor Wyoming Valky
Canal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven & bra, So. 40 3. Third strsot

FIRST BoiRD
tHOOOPa Wr Loan.. lt2 100 so N Central.... 44

100( lty6. mod.. U74 fioOsh fetch N pt .lots 84 J
$2000 Cam. tie Am. 89 94 100 sa do b30 8t
t1000PaR 21 nitgG 06 800 eft do lots. b80 Sli
100 sh l'h & K 82 4 0 nil do. .'...lots 84l
100 sh do.. tSOwn i, 14 th Morris Cl .lots 77
1( 0 sh do L80 82 2tn Cam ft A lots 129
100 sh do.. ..1.15 82 500 sh Cries VM.tR Is 8
2'0sh do lots BU 100 sh 18th fcl5th b30 28
200 th Cat pt. lots ho 291 lOOsh Hest'v R .... 20
200 sh do. .lots 2IU 8sli F and M. Bk.V23
100 sh do.. .sHO 7 sh . do.... lots. 123
800 sh do.. lots. b5 5!' 4sh do ...lota. 122V

PHI LAD' A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOIA110NS.
10 A. M 137 J 12 M 1371
U A M 187 IP. M ...m

Harper, Duuney & Co. quote as follows:
Bumnq. jjell no.

American Gold J37J. 137.
American Silver, As and is 180 132
American Silver Dimes aud Half Dimes 120 123
I'ennsvlvania Currency 66 46
New York Exchange par. par.

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third treet, make the following quotations of
the rates of txebango y at IP. SI. :

Jiayntf. Set mq.
American Gold .187i 138
American Silver, As and f s. . ...131 133
Compound lutorcst Notes:

Juno, lftM... 113 12
July. 1864... i
August, 18i4. .. 103 ll1J
October, 114... 9I 10
Dec, 18'54... J 9
May, 1846... i
August, 1805. .. 44 V
Kept., 1S0S... 4f 4
Octobor, 18C5. ... 8j 4

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mosdat, May 28. Ibere It no improvement la the'

Flour Market, bmt prices remain without especial
change. Tnera is a total absenoe ot anv demand for
shipment, and a limited inquiry only r home consump
tion. The sales reach 600 barrels, in lots, at 40hot. lor suremoet is 7,Vi7S tor extras KKftU su forNorthwestern extra launly. of which tat built of thesales consist: allwU lor Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. 1

"'I8.' bB,!r ru.ud 'or fancy brands, according to quality-- W0 barrels choice PenBylvanla so a at aliJ. Kve Flouris scarce, and la In fSflfllf W nil All t WllH umall s.l... -
J6 - t barrel. ( oin Me 1 is dull, and prices nominal,fc I ho receipts and stocks 01 Wheat continue very small.
Vui f ia.D0 demand encept lor Diiuie qualltr, wh'chIs held nntlyjt our quotations Small sa es ofalrsndthoice redatJ4tito2-6Sjwlilt-- , ransestrom $1 7K'i. KveIs n lit t hut steady at'91 lofel' j ir rernsylvaniat 1300bush sold at the la ter rate. The market Is very ooriysupplied wlhh t prn, and ellow Is in .will demand, withsales olBWO bushels at 980. acoat, Including 10m bash.

I "'cars, Oats are scares and in talr domaodat Wiic. ior l'eunsrlvanla ami Delaware! UMIO illWestern sold at bio In barley and Aialt, no change tonotice.
VI bore Is very little Quercitron Bark here, and It Is Insooil iiemund at sill l ton lor No. 1.

WhiukV IS UTl('llniIMl .I ot PtniKvlmnla
making In a small way at 2 2i!ii't and Ohio a: i t '.

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Mondat, Jlty 28.-B- eef Cattle continue In g!,od

demand at full prices. bout 1290 bead arrive j and told
at the A venu Prove Yard thlt week, at prises ranging
from HXtiisX 000 ts for extra; 16n ceo ts for lair to
pood; and U(tbbH cents $1 fb. tor common, as 1 QualityIbeioi awlnu are the part e ilars of he sains: UItt Itrau SI art in t ulle Co Lancaster co Wet' S
SI I lluian & Hochinaii, Laucaster co. l7r,'ilK
W K 8 Mcflllen, Lancaster eo . 174171
111 " JaiMAM torb'tllpn.

IHO ilooauy & Biui h. Western, UfijlH
4" ' T Mooney Brother vs l(a)17

104 " frank A chanihiir,!. Western IfiMls
14 " Hope 4 Co , I acas er count 16(0117
77 ' Onen Kinlth. Lunoastar couotr 1 ifl a
.1 A ' lrj"8 Kr .ther, l.ancanier co ua""tlit) " lUtha-va.v- . 'ivestera Uhl) 71

ft J 8. knk l liester countv PtijM
15 ' Mef'U en 4 Co Laucn.tcr
41 B. hood ( liB.tir ...,,n,v i'ii"'"Hogs ire (lull I80,i fina l arrlTe'rt .nVi . it ... .k. jirfereutyird. at from lawH-i- the 100 pound,, netMice 11 are also dull m d Inw.r le iui .. T..V. ..j...

Slid sold tt the Avenue Drove Tard at from filtii,1 pound kioss. as to condition.on are In dxuiand at ,n h...... am . ...

itiaketa by leleffrapU,
. New York Mm oa r,. j. mr "-- ' io vimr, w ,OUraUllS Ci)llllTt4.n rr a 1.m If). I - . n .,vy l l
o, ' 7'8ft'9 80: Ohio, 9i 4P(ji4 Wes eru. f 7 80i)

P"""""" drooping: sales o' 400 b'lls. at CIO tio
Wi8i5i tauada6al0o loweri tale of 8j0 ools.,at 9'16(i 1315 Wheat dul j common nominally
lover. Uixd Cora declined 10 alet of 70 000
bushelttoand mixed at 83a86o. Beefstoady. Po k


